
08 THE BUNDAY SOHOOL BANNER.

Lot noe lrecious timne be witoed, ont our ovo achemnes. This may ho a
To ne-~ lite ariso at length; geat advantage in many way.He whtr death for tires hath iasled, A difficulty arises at the outeet: Kew Sun(For new lj'e wiUl give thee etrengtb. elale wo get our heipera togetbez 1 Theme can'tTry to rise, at once beetir thoe, are suoh buy days And the young feiki 0f ciStili proe on and pererevero; are almoit, if fot quit., as buzy as their needLot no wearineee deter thee, e Iders. Perbapa the bout timp, all things for aHe who woke tires euhl ie near. cronsidered, is at the close of the sohool for t

r hour. Filteen minutes every Sunday wiii .4 il litWaseo oot ,0o much tu,,ie in wolghiug hob of great service in giving hints snd get- of inWhon and whore, thou ehait begin, aig t difficulties. The teachers are al- DToo~~~~~~~~~ tmg hnigladlynray ,adwl iligys ovtoo u thekin of desing ; eayp rasent an ii ligimtyfrloRivte utthochan t mn;that; short time. Have brief notes Of theHe will help thoo and provide tires matters that newed tu ho spoken of.. You the iWith a courage flot thine owO, bave thought of this and that during the ho berBear thoo in Hie arme and guide thee week, that might ho improved. Note it to PlTill thon leartiot to walk sione. down. or it may escape you when wanted. the i
Son thy Lord Hineelf le rmon, To seoure uniformity of tesahing il in weoD, . menn

That thon mighteet aiea nece amnong young sanistante especiaily, ta have kuciTo omnerge fromr ines dari rison a simple outiine propared for tire next I belTo newhito nd opn ekis. frson. Spend five minutes in telking it M
Couî, to Him who enu tinbind three, over, askUlg your assistante to write dovo . andr

And reverse thy awtnl deoln ; the the thoughts you wish shonid ho made "asCorne ta Hlmn, and leave behind the prominoint in the teaching cf the lescon. strieThy old lite-an empty tomb 1 Titis is the time to give hints about the moei
1 management of reatiesa children, tu discusa next

of promoting promptnes., and msny out,lwori VUt 4" for Âigiâti=a =te thinge which teachers need ta l'iarnmi
Ie every Bunday-&chool thore are ohild. quit. as much as do children. donslovmng young girls, who wiii ho giad tu Cala you flot see how vork cf " thiind thattake a clam cf little on M in the primary trains good teachers for advanced work I tsoltool. Thiey are yo>.ng Christian girls,Ilee

with an enthuuisstic, but not very delfinite, Hxaa ara nome hinte on IlHow tu day,desire ta Ildu nomething for Christ." They get the soholar te, prepare bis Sunday- a miwoulà almink from the theught cf taking sohool leseon :" 1. Let the telacher alwaya b pa clamnin the big mohool, but they are ho prepared himmlîf 2. Let the soholas MIaquit. willing ta gratify the mother in- se that the teseher expecta preparation, Woustinct, and at the saine time fe. titem- and in kindly, but firmly, determined te, If aualves doing helpful work among the little have it. 3. Ascertain st every lousont ho acnes. what moholars have etudied the lesson, and toryBorne viii say titat these same girls just boy nsuch they knov abou, it. 4. like]ought to ho in Bible classes yet for a few Notice aud recognize svery attempt at jar 1years. Yes, unies.they canlearo mor;ein preparation by the acholar. 5. Âesign toa pnimary Soboul. It ln velI ta know the eaoh scitolar, s week in ad vance, avwritten
letter of the word, but it is botter ta know question ta wich he ia expected ta pre- E
itaspilîrit snd practice, and here it may be pare an aniver; keep a record of the Stat
iearned. But the superinteudent has a questions and tramee, and cali for the Sun
work dlit and for these young helpers. ansvers in the clam. It vould ho a go<>< on1 f
Many of titem comne ino the olam with the plan ta send the questions ont poStal-carde tend
impresion tirat they bave littîs ta do be- through the mail. 6. Invoke thte in>flu- Mal
sides amuming the oblldren, and helping ta ence cf home sud the authority and love Panekeep order. Lt la ours ta tenath thei bow cf the parente in the matter cf pars- it F
ta teac>. Not many cf us ara so favoured tien. 7. W0 thflvaclhelcours
s to have accens ta a Normal clam, and fully that ho wiii learn the leseon hocauselo
vs have to make our cyn plans, sud carry it pleases hlm teacher.-Te Stsdy.


